McMILLAN - Jeanice E. June 22, 2009. Leaves to mourn her passing her beloved son Jordan McMillan; loving parents Gerald and Betty J. McMillan; two brothers Gerald II and Vernard McMillan; one sister Necola McMillan; two goddaughters Kia Evans and Tashana "Shana-Boo" Johnson and a host of other relatives and friends. Family will receive friends Wednesday 9:00 until 11 AM at Mt. Olive Baptist Church, 701 E. Delavan Ave. Funeral to follow at 11 AM. Arrangements by BRIAN K. LEWIS FUNERAL HOME, 347 Peckham St. - See more at: http://www.legacy.com/obituaries/buffalonews/obituary.aspx?n=jeanice-e-mcmillan&pid=129001159#sthash.ugSojOrg.dpuf